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The answer of Germany to Presi-
dent Wilson's last note makes such
concessions as to prevent severance
of diplomatic relations for the pres-

ent, at least.

The trouble with Mexico is in no
better shape than when the first raid
was made. Another was made a

few days ago and others may be ex-

pected.

The next meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association will be
held in the City of Durham on July

12 and Pi. This was decided at a
meeting of the Executive Committee
recently held in Greensboro. Tho
"Bull City" will leave nothing un-

done that will contribute to the

pleasure of the newspaper folk.

The trial of Monroe Johnson at

Greensboro last week forthc murder
of Carl I'reddy at White Oak Mills

tho early part of March, resulted iu

a verdict of guilty of murder in the

first degree, the jury rendering their
verdict lato Saturday afternoon. Tho
Judge passed the death sentenroand
an appeal was taken. Mr. E. iS.

Parker, Jr., was of counsel for the

defense.

Dr. J. 0. Atkinson, for sixteen
years editor of the Christian Sun,

has resigned- "This action on bis
part will be learned with regret by
the nowspaper fraternity of the State

as well as tbe renders of The Sun.

As a writer and tbinkor be is equaled
by few. Tbo Southern Christian

Convention at llurlington laßt week

accepted bis resignation and elected

Rev. C. U. Kiddle, a young man of

excellent literary attainments, who

will graduate at Klon College this
month, bis successor.

PASSING OF AARON McPHERSON

Anceatorn Came from Meotland? Attend-
ed First Court 111 Alamaiire?lnter*

entlug lueldentM Helated by lllui
?l>le« at r.lght) Nl*.

On May 2nd, 1910, Aaron Mc
]'hereon of Sculli Alamance died
after u lingering illness covering
several yearn, lie wna in IUH B?th
year and had lived almost lii» entire
life near the jilacoof hin birth, seem-
ingly contented to attend to his own

affaire at home. A good kind neigh-
bor, a hard worker himself, ami HO

long os ho watt able had plenty and
to spare.

lie had a wonderful memory and
it was his delight to talk with his
friends of incideiils of IIIH younger
days; of bow he went with bin father
to Fayettcvillo in company with six

others with 4-horse teams and hauled
the first loads of dry goods ever sold
in the town of Graliam, ami of his
going with his father (who was a

witness) to attend the first session ol
court ever hold in Alamance county
Itwas held in Old Providence church
and they used the old log tents as

\u25a0tables for their horses. At this
same session of court a negro was

being tried for some offense, ami not
being able to complete his trial the
day it commenced lie was taken all
the way to llillsboro that night to lie

kept in jail and brought back next
morning.

He bad a number of such inci-
dents stored away and it was his de
light to relate them.

His ancestors can be traced back
to Donald Mcl'herson of Scotland,
born in 1080, came to America in
1700, married Kuth Sliivesin 1908,
and died in 1755. Among the chil-
dren left was a son, John, born in
1817 in Pennsylvania, married a
Mary Green and moved from that
State to Chatham county, N. C , in
1705, settled on Cane Creek near
Sutphin mill.

Among his children was Stephen,
the father of Aaron, who lived his
life and died near the place of "liis
birth, Aaron was born Dec. 31,
1829. lie was married in April,
1850, to Adelaide Ilolliday w.,0 still
survives him. TJ this union were

born 8 children. The living chil-
dren are Mrs. Henry Workman, Mrs.
John Braxton, Miss Minnie Mcl'her-
son and 4- <M. Mcl'herson of Snow
Camp, Owen Mcl'herson of High
Point, Paris McPherson of liurling-
ton and Caroline Mcl'herson of Ral-
eigh. Their daughter Patience died
? few years ago.

Aa the old and decaying trees in
onr forests fall from our view by
reason of their failure to cling to
earth, their strength not sullicieut to

withstand the storms and winds as

V ' ' when they were young, so it is with
S&v oar aged men and women who have

lived to the age of Uncle Aaron who,
while young and in good health,
were able to stand the trials and ad-

t
Vanities of this life. When they
arrive at old age, they, too, fall and
pass away. Only to a very few are

given a long lease of life and it Ije-

hooves ns all to make the best use of

it while we have opportunity. Uncle
' Aaron was bnried in Friends grave-

yard at Spring church, funeral exer-
cises conducted by Rev. A. L.
Zachary. We tender oar sympathy
to the window, who for aixty years
has shared with her departed hus-
band the trials of life, and to her
surviving children and grand-chil-
dren.

A FKIEND.
County papers requested to copy.

Portrait of Dr. Geo. W. Long for Hall
of History.

Mu. EDITOK:-

At the recent meeting of the
North Carolina State Medical So-
ciety, held In Durham, N. C,, a
resolution was introduced and
paused appointing a committee "to
take charge of a portrait of Dr.
George W. Long, deceased, and
present it to tho Hall of History
in ltaleigh, N. C., at such time at*

would bo most convenient to tho
family and frionds of Dr. Long."
The committee appointed by the
Society consists of Dr. L. J. Picot
of Littleton, N. C., Dr. H. A.
lioyster and Dr. R. If. Lewis of
Raleigh, N. C., Dr. George G.
Holmes of Wilmingtou, N. C.,and
some doctor to be named from
Alamance county. Thisnappoint-
uiont is to be made by the Ala-
mance Medical Society, as I am
informed, in conjunction with the
friends in Alamance who desire to
help in preparation for the pre-
sentation of the portrait.

As a friend of tbe late lamented
Dr. George \V. Long, I desire to
say that quite a number of his
friends have subscribed toward
the payment of the fund needed
to defray the expense of having
I lie portrait painted and framed
for tho occasion, and others will,
doubtles, subscribe to that end,
ifbrought to their attention.

Any ono who desires to sub-
scribe can do so by sending the
amount to tho undersigned, and It
will be faithfully applied to that
end.

I do*ire to have a meeting of
the friends, who care to attend, at
Graham, N. C., on the 20th day
of May, 1916, at two o'clock p. in.

at the court house to select such
committee as may bo desired to
attend the presentation of the
portrait in Raleigh and to forward
the Hindunt of the subscriptions
to the proper party to be paid
over for the portrait.

W. E. WHITE,
Graham, N. C.

In 11 row amoni; colored people
in Gaston ia, jealousy being the
cause, Delia Karris was killed.
Belle and Mack l'age, husband
and wife, aroin jail, badly
wounded, and their young sons

are held as accomplices.

'l'. J. I.upton, a wealthy Chatta-
nooga man, has bought 1,280 acres
of laud in the Toxaway country,
which includes Lake Sapphire,
the lake facing Mr. Lupton's
magnificent country home there.
I'he price was $18,320.

The Rotary club of Ashevill has
decided that Ashevillc has had
enough of carnivals and will en-
iloavor to persuade the city com-
missioners not to license any more
t'arnivals this year.

Durham county has"increased
from S2OO to S6OO the appropria-
tion for canning club work to en-
able the county demonstrator to
put Durham to tho front in can-
ning club work.

Ijn>r Hark.

A lamo back in Usually (luo to
rheumatism of the muscles ot the
back. Hard working people are
most likely- to nutter from It. He-
lie f may bo had by mansaKinz the
back with Chamberlain's Liniment
two or three times a day. Try it.
Obtainable everywhere.

Mr. Oftwir Cone, tlio Greens-
boro manufacturer, has given
#IO,OOO uf h #30,000 fund that will
bo raised to erect and equtp a

tubercular sanatorium for Guil-
ford county.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the buck, ill/.alnea«, headache j

?ml irnmi-rai htttiroor. Oct a packaae <»f
Mother(.ray'* Au*tr«llul<eaf, the p OMMAIM
r<N>t mikl In rh cure for Kidney, Madder
\u25a0I it I'rtnary trmiblea. WIJ-JU irou feel all

run ih>\% n, tired, weak ami without energy
u»e Mil* rrnuilißlilr combination foat urea
herb*and MbU. A* n rt'irulator It li«i no
c<tual. Mothn Ur4)'a Auatrallan«l*af la
Hold by liruKtfiot*or aent by mall forftOeta
tniiit<|«< acnt free. iddrru, The Mothrioray Co., u Hoy. N. V.

1 'hito Glenn, a young man of
Marion, fell into a vat of boiling
water at tho veneer plant in
Marion, Friday, and was fatally
M'alded. 110 was taken to a

hospital in ltutherfordton aud
dual at II o'clock that night

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There * no reason why a per-
son ahould take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel when SO cent* buy* a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

a perfect substitute for calomel
It is a pleasant vegetable liquid

which will start your liver Just as
surely as calomel, but It doesn't
make you sick, and cannot' sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel it a dangerous drug. It'
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick
ana nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue, or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you dont find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money
is waiting for you.

High School
Debating Union.
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ALL ABOUT CONTEST AT CHAPEL HILL

APRIL 14th.

Our readers have read a greal deal
about the contest for the Aycock.
Memorial Cup which was won by
Graham High School debaters and
brought to Alamance on 14th ult,
but they have not read all. They
will be pleased to see what the.
Alumni Review, published by the
University, which came out this week
his to say. It follows :

Tho fourth annual final contest
of the High School Debating
Union was held at tbe University
on Thursday and Friday, April
13th and 14th. Miss Myrtle
Cooper and Boyd Harden, repre-
senting the Graham high school,
were victorious over all others and
carried home with them the debat-
ing trophv, the Aycock Memorial
Cup. They won the decision iu
tho final debat" iu Memorial Hall,
upholding the affirmative of the
query: Resolved That the United
States should adopt the policy of
greatly enlarging its Navy.
Their opponents in the final
debate were Wade Gardner and
David Isoar, of the Wilson High
School, defending the negative.

Two hundred and seventy-two
debaters?Bl of them girls?rep-
resenting 08 high schools, came
from all parts of the State to par-
ticipate in the final contest for the
Aycock Memorial Cup. Debaters
were present from Eastern points,
such as Poplar Branch, Currituck
County,,aiid Lake Landing, Hyde
County. From the West debaters
came from Waynesville, Biltmore,
Jefferson, Glado Valley, and other
extreme points. Together with
the iuter-scholastic track meet
and tennis tournament, the con-
test of the Debating Union made
up High School Week in the
University's calendar. For the
week fully 500 visitors came to
Chapgl Hill. They were heartily
received and their slay was made 1
enjoyable. They carried back
with them to the high schools and
to tho various compiunities a new
knowledge of the co-operative
work of the State's greatest public
school.

of stature and but effec-
tive in argument. His points
were that we already have a navy
surpassed only by England's; that
we have no good reason to fear
any other nation; that the pro-
posed policy would destroy our
world leadership forrighteousness
and bring us upon war itself; that
other method/) are within our
grasp by which we may effectively
promote peace with honor.

Boyd Harden was the second
speaker for the affirmative. lie
advocated a greatly enlarged navy,
because this would protect our
country from all danger of attack
and would make unnecessary a
large standing army. A compari-
son of our navy with those of
other world powers, he declared,
shows how incapable it is of pro-
tecting our nation. He advocated
the adoption of the policy of
greatly enlarging the navy as be-
ing the only expedient measure
that could be taken to uphold the
honor of the nation and protect
the tights and liberties of the
people.

David ißear was the second speaker
for the negative, tie argued that
? hern was practically no chance that
the United' States would go to war
with any nation ; that in rase we
should ever go to war, the Panama
Canat would double the efliciency of
our navy; and that to adopt the policy
of a greatly enlarged navy would
not be a worthy role for our nation
of high ideals to assume, protected
»s it is by over 8.000 miles of ocean,
the best coast defenses in the world,
and by a navy second only to that of
Great Britain. . * *

Thd rejoinders on both sides were
spirited and forceful. The rejoin-
ders, as well as the main speeches,
showed that the debaters had a
mastery of the subject and were
speakers of composure.

The decision of the judges, Messrs.
H. H. Williams, C. L. Raper, H. W.
Chase, Q. M. McKie, and L. P. Mc-
Gehee, stood four to one in favor of
the affirmative.

In a fitting speech, Mr. W. J.
Brogden presented the Aycock Cup
to the winning team, lie spoke of
the benefits coming from participa-
tion in the contests of the Debating
Union and paid a tribute to the late
Charles B. Aycock, in whose honor
the trophy cup is named. At this
time Dean Noble in happy fashion
presented the cups and medals to
winners in the inter-scholastic track
meet. Immediately after the debate
a reception was tendered all visitors
in the Library. This was the clos-
ing exercise in the program of enter-
tainment.

Community Co-operation.

In carrying through to a success-
ful conclusiou the final contest, praise
should be given for the spirit of co-

o|>eration found everywhere. Mem-
bers of the faculty acted as judges
in the preliminaries and in the final
debate. Cliapel Hill homes enter-
tained the more than one hundred
girls and ladies who came for the
debate. Students acted as officers
in the preliminaries and entertained
the boys and men in the dormitories.
They co-operated heartily in giving
the visitors a good time. The tea'ih-
er-i and a number of the students of
the Chapel Ilill Graded School gave
valuable help, in serving at the re-
ception and in decorating the stage
of Memorial Hall. The Swain Hall
management contributed in alto-
gether satisfactory fashion the bill
of fare at tho reception.

Tho baseball management pro
vided complimentary tickets for
the Carolina-Wofford game. The
Y. M. C. A.( gave its building and
tho time and efforts of Its offi-
cers to the Debating Union.

The Preliminaries

The 272 debaters who partici-
pated in the final contest had all
been successful iu their triangular
debates on March 31st, in which
series 1300 debaters, representing

125 high schools in 94 counties of
the State, participated.

The teams on the affirmative
wore divided by lot into six sec-
tions for the first preliminary,
Thursday night, April 13th, and
likewise the teams on the negative
wero divided into six sections.
From each of those sections two
teams were chosen for a second
preliminary, Friday morning,
April 14th. The schools which
had teams making the second pre-
liminary on the affirmative were:
Graham, Laurinburg, East Dur-
ham, Faison, Rocky Mount,
Statesville, Mooresville, Raleigh,
Wilson, Gastonia, Pinnaclo, and
Startown. The schools having
teams in the second preliminary
on the negative were: Wilson,
Stem, Raleigh, Pleasant Garden,.
Lowell, Wendell, Clarkton, Glade
Valley, Rocky Mount,"Statesville,
Cary, and Gastonia. The schools
having teams in the second pre-
liminary both affirmative and
ucgative were:\Vilson, Raleigh,
Rocky Mount, Statesville, and
Gastonia.

Tbe l'"ln«l llebate

Memorial Ilall was filled to its
entire capacity on tho occasion of
the final debate Friday night,
April 14th. It has been estimated
that fully 2,("00 persona hoard the
final debate, the audieuce consist-
ing of debaters, athletes, teachers,
principals, and superintendents,
citizens of Chapel 11111, members
of the faculty, and a large number
of people who had come in auto-
mobiles from various cities in the
State.

Kurrrti of the Debating HIIIUII.

Since its organisation in 1913,
the High School Debating Union
has met with a remarkable success
aud growth. It has grown aud
has carried with it beneficial re-
sults for the individual debater,
his school, his community, and
the University.

In 1913, 300 debaters, repre-
senting 90 schools in 45 counties
took part in the contest. In 1914,
000 debaters participated repre-
senting 160 schools in 04 counties.
In 1915, 1,000 debaters partici-
pated representing 250 schools in
91 counties. This year, 1,300 de-
baters representing 325 schools in
94 couuties took part in the con-
tost.

The Debating Union is a part of
the University's extension plan.
It will be pushed with still furtiter
vigor next year and it is thonght
that the enrollment then will reach
4(>o Schools.

The list of schools taking part
iu the final contest was:

Bessemer City, Biltmore, Bushy
Fork, Cary, Chad bourn, Cool
Spring, Columbus, Clarktou,
Dixie, East Bend, East Durham,
East Spencer, Elm City, Edenton,
Fairmont, Faison, Fallston, Gates-
ville, Gibson, Gilliam's Academy,
Glade Valley, Glen Alpine, God-
win, Graham, Gastonia, High
Point, Jefferson, Lake Landing,

Lillington,Lowell, Lu-
oaina, Manndale, Milton, Moores-
vitle, Morehead City, Morganton,
Mount Airy, Norlina, Norwood,
Orruni, Pleasant Garden, Ply-
mouth, Poplar Branch, Pinnacle,
Haleigh, Rowland, Hobersonville,
Rocky Mount-, Roper, Salemburg,
Seven Springs, Smitbfleld, Spring
llill, Startown,
Swan nation, Tabernacle, Teach-
eys, Trenton, Vanceboro, Wash-
ington, Waynesville, Warrentou,
Wendell, West Hickory, Wilson,
Wilson's Mills, Winton.

President E. K. Graham presid-
ed over the debate. Mr. \V. J
llrogden, of Durham, a member of
the Class of 1898 aud a member of
the first victor ous inter-collegiate
debating team to represent Caro-
lina, presented the Aycock Cup to
to the winning team in behalf ot
all the University's inter-collegiate
debaters. Dean M. C. 8. Noble r
of the School of Education, pre-
sented the cups and medals to
winners in the inter-scholastic
track meet. The stage of Memo-
rial Hall had been appropriately
decorated for the occasion. The
young debaters were frequently
given prolouged applause.

President Graham commented
ou the growih of the Debating
Union and declared this to be
North Carolina's greatest contest
and North Carolina's greatest de-
veloper of public opinion.

Tb« Hpnktn ?

The first speaker on the affirm-
ative for the Graham high school
was Miss Myrtle Cooper. She
advocated not prepareduess for,
but preparedness against war.
Her points were that the position
of the United States among the
powers makes a greatly enlarged
navy imperative; that we cannot
tell what part we may have to
take in tho European war; and
that the Monroe Doctrino can only
be upheld by our power to control
the seas in the Western Hemis-

; phere. Miss Cooper spoke with
| distinctness and effectiveness.

I She was given applause.
The first speaker on the nega-

' tive representing the Wilson high
school was Wade Gardner, small

FARMERS INVITED

To Visit Virginia-Carolina Cattle Co '?

Farms.

Spray, N.C., May 5.1916. ?The
Virginia-Carolina Cattle Com-
pany, whose general headquarters
are at Spray, N. C., have just is-
sued an invitation to the farmers
of the South, large aqd-small, and
to the young men and the boys on
the farmSj, to visit their extensive
stock and agricultural farms, any
time during the month of May.

The invitation was suggested by
the receipt of a letter from two
members of the North Carolina
Board of Agriculture, Messrs. R.
W. Scott and P. P. Latham, who
wrote:

"We feel, as citizens of the
State, after inspecting your grass
lands and cattle and the r eneral
layout of your plans, that you
should extend an invitation to
every young man in the State, and
every farmer and would-be cattle
r liser and grass grower, to allow
them the privilege of seeing what
we have seen and getting a prac-
tical education."

Those who would undertake a
sound and well calculated plan, to
derive an wholesome sustenance
from the land, are cordially in-
vited to visit: the Imperial Place,
the Woodstock Place, the Fin-
dowrie Place, Arbutus Mountain,
the Edgewood Place, the Stocks
Place, the Thacker Place, the Mc-
Iver Place, the Roulhac Place,
Aiken Mountain, Joseph's Crib,
and the Downs of Rockingham.

These places adjoin, and they
contain from live hundred to one
thousand acres each. The Com-
pany, in a very modest vvtCy, are
extending the benefit of their ex-
perience and the results of what
they regard as the highly success-
ful development of Hereford and
Guernsey cattle, sheep raising
and the-breeding of young mules,
on economical and intelligent evp-
lution of the hog industry, that
must inevitably redound to the
financial benefit of the farmers of
the South.
~ They are producing pork on
grass and legumes with profit and
satisfaction. In this connection
they say:

"It requires ten years for a
young man to become a grass-
ologist, and he gets his education
from ocular demonstration. This
we think we can give, in tho
highest degrees, in blue grass in
the South, orchard 'grass, herd
grass, timothy and other grasses,
and especially crimson clover and
rape for winter hog food; and soja
beans which are little understood
and little appreciated in their
various capacities by the South-
ern farmer."

Nor does the Virgiua-Carolina
Cattle Company desire to confine
their efforts to agricultural demon-
stration work to their owp -hold-
ings or their own townsbi&x They
make the statement that inasmuch
as there has been considerable
agitation about the Farm Life
school in Rockingham county,
they declare that this invitation
is given without any desire to in-
fluence or accelerate public or
political sentiment whatever. And
that they will be glad to help any
other township, Ruflln or New
Bethel, tQ establish such a school.
New Bethel possesses land of
value beyond the dreams of any
\u25a0nan; they assert:

"We would cheerfully con-
tribute 1100.00 if any five or ten
farmers in the township will con-
tribute SIO.OO each in making
some experiments in acre lots in
that township, giving the owner
of the land the benefit of Every-
thing accomplished, only requir-
ing him to adhere to instructions
given him as to how to plant and
what to cultivate." *

"Then in addition to this we
will give SIO.OO in cash to any
member of the Boy's Corn Club
who will write the best article on
why the Corn Club Boys and
the farmers should use pedigreed
com seed in raising corn. The
Secretary of Agriculture at Wash-
ington will be requested to make
the award

Tuey are also willing to.aid in
the establishing of a permanent
County Chautauqua at Went-
worth, the county seat, and erect
such buildings there as will ac-
commodate the people of the
county.

The attitude of this Company
has a pleasing pbase to it. Their
determination to remain inde-
pendent was shown when, as they
assert, they recently declined
Bixty thousand dollars tendered
thein as a donation, that may or
may not have had strings to it,
the offer was declined.

Then as if by way of adding
emphasis to the work heing done
as well as their willingness to as-
sist any section of the county or
adjoining counties, the further
additional information and efforts
in that direction are given:

"The Agricultural Society of
America has completed a build-
ing here of sixteen rooms with a
main room 30 feet by 90 feet for
the laboratory and demonstration
work. We take occasion to men-
tion theoe facts that in case suffi-
cient interest is manifested by the
farmers in the adjoining counties
we think we will eventually suc-
ceed in our plans to induce the
United States Government to es-

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and Tapors do little,
if any good. \

To correct catarrh you should treat Its
cause by em idling your blood with tlie
oil-food in Scott's Kniulsjou which is a
medicinal food mill a building-topic, free
from alcohol or any harmful drups. Try it,

Brott hBowne. Koomftctd. N J.

? ?
"

tablish a Department here which
will elucidate and Co-laborate with
us, the plan which will advance
the animal industry in the South
and the scientific erolui ion of the
soil and incidentally aid the Gov-
ernment in a wholesome scheme
of preparedness. Country homes
with modern conveniences and
plenty of grass

#

and good cattle
and an abunda'nce of' cavalry
horses helps to keep the powder
dry. Irrespective of the action
of the Government, we are npw
advertising for the betot graes-
ologist to be found in Europe qr
America. When ho arrives the
benefit ofhis services will.be given
to the adjoining counties and
analysis of soils made fred of
charge." -

There la more Catarrab In this lection of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few yean wa» sup-
posed te be Incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly fallingto cure with local treatment,
pronounced ItInourable. Science baa proven
Catarrh to be a oontlltutlonal disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured try F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Con-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
rnuoous surface* of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for anv casolt falls tocure. Bend for circulars and testimonials.

Add less: F. J.CH RN S Y *CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists; 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. adv

Oscar J. Coffin, former news
editor and feature man on the
Charlotte Observer, has gone with
the Ealeigh Evening Times. '

Land Sale!
By virtue ofan order of the Superior Court

of Alainauce county made In tho Special
Proceeding entitled H. J. Stockardand A. G.
Portertleld as administrators of the estate of
Y I). Waaren, deceased, and others against
Huth Burch, Myrtle Burch and others, de-
fendants, the undersigned as CommlMloners
willoffer for sale to the highest bidder the
following very valuable tracts of land, situat-
ed In Alamance county, N. C? in Faucette's
township. The sale will take place at the
home place of the late Y. B. Warren at two
o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1916.
The first tract to be sold Is the one on whichJ. A. Graham now resides, adjoining the

lands of J. Q. Gant, H. T. Kornodle, Y. B.
Warren home iract, and the tract kuown as
the BEALi . tract and contains 105.5 acres,
more or Ibrfs.

'1 he Second Tract, known as the Boal tract,
adjoining the Dickey tract, tbe lands of U. T.
Kcrnodle, the Y. B. Warren home tract, L.
E. Walker, J. Q. Gaut and others and con-
tains 102.5 acres, more or less. The above
named two tracts will be first offered sepa-
rately, and then as one tract, and tho bid for
the greater sum willbo rupotted.

The Third Tract »nd the fourth compose
the A.8. Dickey tract wh ch Is divided Into
two tracts. Tbe third tract adjoins tho lands
of L. 11 Aldred, the hoirs of the l*toIt. J.
Garrison, A. <l. Portertleld and others andcontains 108 acres, more or less.

The Fourth Tract adjoins the third tract,
the lands of K. W. Grahitn, H T. Kernodie.
A. G. Portertleld and others and oontalns 2 7
acres, more or less. These two tracts will
also be offered separably and then as one
tract, and the greater bid willbe reported.

These farma compose all of the ltfnds of tho
late Y. B. Warren except tlft.home plaoe,
and on each of them are good improvement*
and they are In a high slate of cultivation.
Good for all kinds of grain crops and very
finefor tobacco. Thf* lands are sold for pe-
tition am«.ngst the helrs-at-law of the late
Y. 11. Warren. The terms of sale are one-
third cash, one-third due In six months and
one-third due intwelve months from date of
sale The deferred payments to bear Interest
from date of sale. Sale subject to contlrma--;
tlon of the court ai d twenty days from date
of report of sale open for advance bids of ten
per cent.

Plats can be seen by applying to the Com-
missioners and willbe present on day of sale.

April 71h, 191(1

E. 8. PARKER, JR.,
J. ELM hK LONG,

Commissioners.

NOTICE
Of Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

Under and by virtuo of the power of sale
contained In a certain mortgage, executed by
Frank Maynard and his wl e to the AlamanceInsurance und Real Estate Company on Hep-
lember ist, 1915. for the purpose of securing
the payment of a bond of even date theje-
wlth, due and payable September Ist, 1910, de-
fault having been made In the payment of
said bond, the uudersigned mortgagee will,on

MONDAY, £IAY 22, 1916,
at 1:30 O'clock p. m ,%t the oourt house door
ofAlamance county, In Graham, North Taro-
iina, offer for sale at public auction to thohighest bidder, for cash, the following tract
or naroel of land In the cotinty of Alamance
and State of North Carolina, In Burlington
Townshln. adjoining the lands of Lucian Sel-
la r«, Brooks Street, Lee Street and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at eorner of Brooks and Lee
streets* running thence with said Bro ks
street East 276 leet to corner of 1/rt No. 3 and
Lucian Scllars; tlieuce with lloe or said t-'ellarß
North 222 feet to corner on W. 11. Brannock
Hue; thence with said Brannock Hue (South
74 deg 16 mLn W 2X9 feet to corner on said Lee
straet; thence with line of said Lee street
South 133 feet to the beginning, and being lotaNo. 1 and 2 in block 3ef survey of Brooks
property; said mortgage being duly probated
ana recorded In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county| la Book ot Mort-

and Deeds of Trust No. 01, at pages

Th s April20th, '91(5.
v ALASI ANCE INS* A REAL ESTATE CO.,

Trustee*,

Summons by Publication
North Carolina ?Alamance County.

In the Huperlor Court,
A.C. Albrightet al.

vs.
T. F. Albright et al.

NOTICE.
To W. F. Albright, Mr*. W. F. Albright, Decie

Wrenn Albright. Glenn Hutch Albright.
Helen Albright, 0. H. Albright. Marsh ?>b-ertaon, T. M. KobertMJu, D. w. Robertson,Mr*. I>. W. Robert HUD, Pearl Kobertaon,
Lucy Hobertsou and Thoa. 1). Hobertaon,
Defendant*.
The defendants above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above hasbeen oommenjwl In the r»u erlor Court of
Alamance county. North Carol inn. to uuletthe title of plaintiffs, A. C. Albright, W. H.Albright,and Maud I). Isley to the lands de-
vised to them by their father, D. H. Albright,
and that the purpose of said action la to ex-
clude defendants from any interest therein:
and the said defendants will further takenotice that they are required to appear at the
term of the Huperior Court of said county to
be held on the 12th Monday after the first
Monday In March, 1916, at the court bouse of
said oounty in urabam, N. C., am answer ord< mur to tbe complaint of plaintiffs,or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the re-
lief therein demanded.

Thta tbe autb day of March. 1916.
J. I>. KBKNODLE,

SOaplH Clerk superior Court.

Re-Sale of Land!
Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Alamance oounty made In
the Hpeclai Proceedings entitled J. R. Gwynn
snd wife, Bmmatiwynn.vs.Haniuel L. Gwynn
and wife. Mettle (ferynn, Mrs. Nancy Bell
MaUins. Mrs. Kona Matklna and husband,
John B. Matklns, hobert Gwynn and others,
the undersigned comuilsa oner wtil,on

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1910,
at l; o'clock, noon, at tbeoourt bouse door
in Graham, Alamance county. North Caro-
lina. offer for sale to the highest bidder, at
public auction, the followingdescribed real
property, to wit:

Acertain tract or parcel of land lyingand
beta* in Morton township, Alamance county.North Carolina, containing 50 acres, more or
leas, the aame being that certain tract or
Kreel of land devised to Mrs. Mary Kllsa-

lh Owyun by the last willand testamentof Jacob Hummers, which laat willand testa-
meut la duly recorded in the office of toe
Clerk of the Superior Court of Alamancecounry, to Will Book No. a, page 623. refer-
ence to which willis hereby made, lhe said
tract belna thtt certain t»act devised under
the following item of tbe said a ill: **l give
and devise to my daughter, Elizabeth Owynn,
60 acres of laud on tbe ttaat and West sides
of the creek adjoining Barker and on tbe
Houth side of T»te's lot./ The same being
under known and established bounds, and
containing 60 acres, more or less. B ddtug to
commence at #440.00.

Terms of Bale?One-third cash, one-third
in three months and one-third Insix months.
Deferred payments to bear interest from
da/of sale.

This the 6th day of May. 1911
J. J. HBNUERSON,

Commissioner,

THREE LAND SMS ]
ON ONE DAY

»

A flying trip £or the
home-seeker and

real estate
investor

Look for the Date and Hours
' " , "'.A'-

of Sale Below
Small Farms, two to ten

\u25a0 m \u25a0 acres and one residence. \u25a0 m m\u25a0 fC. R. DAVIS FARM, 4 I I V
JL V-r miles South of Graham,

at 10 o'clock a. m,
»- ' .I.; ...u i? ,

\u25a0i" _ _; rV :

Residence lots near
Wm Bmira School House?lay mm

high and dry. At

Residence Lots near
Mm BFair Grounds. 1 small mm I

W cottage (Stutt's prop- WV erty). At 2:30 p.

J IIResidence Lots near | m\.\u25a0 I Midway Store on Bur- 111
I 1 V lington-Graham Road. I If"

At 3:30 p. m. A V/
__

?

All to Be Sold at Auction on

SATURDAY

May 13
AT ABOVE HOURS

Get in line with the first sale, get a good
start, it begins at 10 a. m., with the C. R. Davis
Farm on Saxapahaw road about 4 miles South of
Graham, so, follow the band all the way thru
to the finish, listen to the good music, take a
free chance as you go along for the prizes we
give away, and watch your chance for the real
bargain in real estate. They won't all be bar-
gains, but we venture to say- there will be some
real bargains all the way through for the wise
real estate buyers. Start with the first, be with
the finish, and pick up the "live ones" all along.

The property is well scattered?and you'll have
an excellent chance to diversify your investment.
If you don't like the first ones offered, wait for
the others, but don't fail to buy.

r

Termsf Willbe
Very Easy

Sale willbe
Rain or Shine

Graham Loan & Trust Co.
GRAHAM, N. C.

' Americao Realty & Aoction Co.,
GREENSBORO, N. C.


